The ai m of thi s study w as to deter mi ne the pr edi cti ve val ue of cer vi cal l ength as a r i sk factor for spontaneous pr e-ter m bi r th i n tw i n gestati ons. A r etr ospecti ve char t r evi ew w as carried out on patients with twin pregnancies referred to our multiples' clinic. Cervical length was measured by tr ansvagi nal ul tr asonogr aphy. Pati ents w i th an i ndi cated pr e-ter m del i ver y or i nter venti on w er e excl uded fr om the anal ysi s. Outcomes i ncl uded pr eter m del i ver y < 28 and < 35 w eek s gestati on. A fter extr acti ng the data, 2 ؋ 4 tables were constructed. Likelihood ratios were then generated for cer vi cal l engths ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm. Because of the l i mi ted number of measur ements tak en < 25 w eek s gestati on, w e el ected to col l apse the tabl es, ther eby achi evi ng mor e meani ngful r esul ts. For measur ements tak en befor e 30 w eek s gestati on, a shor ter cer vi x di d pr edi ct del i ver y < 28 w eek s gestati on (likelihood ratios for cervical lengths ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm w er e 4.43, 1.94, 0.97, and 1.02, r especti vel y). The pr obability of preterm del i ver y < 35 w eek s gestati on i ncr eased w i th decr easi ng cer vi cal l ength (likelihood ratios for cer vi cal l ength ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm w er e 2.58, 1.66, 1.38, and 0.81, r especti vel y). A shor ter cer vi x measur ed befor e 30 w eek s gestati on w as a str onger pr edi ctor of pr eter m del i ver y < 28 w eek s compar ed to < 35 w eek s gestati on. Cer vi cal l ength w as not pr edi cti ve of pr eter m del i ver y i f measur ed after 30 w eek s. Cer vi cal l ength i s pr edi cti ve of pr eter m del i ver y < 28 w eek s and < 35 w eek s gestati on w hen measur ed befor e 30 w eek s gestati on. No tr end w as seen w hen measur ed after 30 w eek s gestati on. A pr ospecti ve study i s cur r entl y under w ay to confi r m these r esul ts. Twin Research (2000) 3, 213-216.
I ntr oducti on
Pre-term del i very conti nues to be the l eadi ng cause of peri natal morbi di ty and mortal i ty. 1 Pre-term bi rth remains the most common complication of twin gestati ons, w i th approxi matel y 40-50% of del i veri es occurri ng at l ess than 37 w eeks gestati on. [2] [3] [4] A l though tw i ns account for onl y 1-2% of al l pregnanci es, they are responsi bl e for 15-25% of neonatal mortal i ty. [5] [6] [7] Several attempts have been made to prevent preterm del i very i n tw i ns i ncl udi ng bedrest, tocol yti cs, uteri ne acti vi ty moni tori ng, and cercl age. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Unfortunatel y, none of these i nterventi ons have consi stentl y been show n to i ncrease the durati on of gestati on i n tw i ns. Furthermore, none of these i nterventi ons are w i thout ri sks. Therefore, pri or to proceedi ng w i th a tri al of i nterventi ons, w e must cl earl y i denti fy those pati ents w ho are at ri sk of preterm twin delivery.
Cl assi cal l y, di gi tal exami nati on has been the gol d standard for assessi ng the cervi x. How ever, there remains great variability between examiners. 13 Therefore, the useful ness of cervi cal di gi tal exami nati on i s somew hat controversi al . 14, 15 Recentl y, transvagi nal ul trasound has become an i ncreasi ngl y popul ar tool for assessi ng cervi cal l ength as i t i s more objecti ve and rel i abl e. 5, 16, 17 The l i terature suggests that cervi cal l ength i s an i ndependent ri sk factor for preterm del i very. 16 However, to date, there have been onl y a few studi es looking at cervical length specifically in twins. 2, 5, 6, 17, 18 We w anted to revi ew our ow n data to determi ne i f a ri sk does exi st and, furthermore, to use thi s i nformati on to i denti fy those w omen w i th tw i n pregnanci es w ho may benefi t from preventi ve i nterventi on.
M ethods
A retrospecti ve chart revi ew w as carri ed out on pati ents w i th tw i n pregnanci es w ho w ere referred to the mul ti pl es' cl i ni c at our i nsti tuti on. Thi s cl i ni c i s a specialized clinic in a tertiary center developed to care for all multiple pregnancies, both low and high risk, in our referral area. All women pregnant with tw i ns have pl anned schedul ed vi si ts at 12 w eeks, 18 w eeks, 24 w eeks, and 30 w eeks and 34 w eeks. Pati ents w i th addi ti onal ri sk features are seen as often as cl i ni cal l y i ndi cated. A t each vi si t an abdomi nal ul trasound i s performed and i n addi ti on at the 18th, 24th and 30th w eek a transvagi nal ul trasound for the measurement of cervi cal l ength i s conducted. Pati ents are cared for and del i very i s by the referri ng pri mary practi ti oner and del i very at the referri ng hospi tal i f at over 34 w eeks' gestati on. All twins del i vered pri or to 34 w eeks, or those w ho devel op other compl i cati ons, remai ned i n the care of our hospi tal , al l ow i ng for compl ete data on del i veri es under 34 w eeks. All the patients attending this clinic i n the years 1997-1998 w ere i ncl uded i n thi s study. Data from pati ents w ho had an i ndi cated preterm del i very before 35 w eeks GA or recei ved a preventi ve i nterventi on (other than bedrest) w ere excl uded from the anal ysi s. Transvagi nal ul trasound w as performed at each vi si t duri ng the A DR Ul tramark IX. Pati ents w ere i nstructed to empty thei r bl adder pri or to the exami nati on. M easurements of the cervi cal canal w ere taken from the i nternal os to the external os, and the di stance i n cm w as noted (Fi gure 1). Thi s method has been show n to be reproducible with an inter-observer variability of 5-10% .
2,5 The pati ents w ere then grouped accordi ng to w hen the measurements w ere taken (i e < 20 w eeks, 21-25 w eeks, 26-30 w eeks, and 31-35 w eeks.
The pri mary outcomes w ere defi ned as preterm del i very < 28 w eeks and < 35 w eeks gestati on on an a priori basi s. The resul ts of these outcomes w ere not noted on thei r cl i ni c charts and thus w ere not avai l abl e to the i nvesti gator at the ti me the cervi cal l ength measurements w ere bei ng col l ected. We al so chose cut-off val ues of 2.0 cm, 2.5 cm, 3.0 cm and > 3.0 cm for cervi cal l ength on an a priori basi s. Once al l data w as extracted, 2 ϫ 4 tabl es w ere constructed and the l i kel i hood rati os w ere then generated for the vari ous cervi cal l engths, usi ng cut-offs of ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm. The posi ti ve predi cti ve val ue of each l i kel i hood rati o w as then cal cul ated.
Resul ts
Ei ghty pati ent charts w ere revi ew ed. Fourteen pati ents w ere excl uded from the anal ysi s, ei ther due to an i ndi cated pre-term del i very or havi ng recei ved some type of i nterventi on (Tabl e 1). A total of 66 pati ents w as i ncl uded i n the anal ysi s. Of these, 38 pati ents had more than one cervi cal l ength measurement. In the case w here a repeat measurement w as performed w i thi n the cut-off of the same ti me peri od, the most recent measurement w as recorded for the purposes of anal ysi s. Thi s resul ted i n a total of 120 measurements, representi ng 66 pati ents, i n the anal ysi s.
Ini ti al l y, w e had di vi ded the pati ents i nto groups based upon thei r gestati onal age at the ti me the cervi cal l ength measurements w ere taken. We arbitrari l y chose cut-offs of ≤ 20 w eeks (n = 17), 21-25 w eeks (n = 38), 26-30 w eeks (n = 41), and 31-35 w eeks (n = 24). How ever, due to the smal l number of measurements taken at ≤ 20 w eeks and at 21-25 w eeks, w e el ected to col l apse the tabl es i n order to achi eve more meani ngful resul ts. Ul timatel y, w e summari zed the data i n tabl es representi ng al l cervi cal l ength measurements taken before 30 w eeks' gestati on, and those measured after 30 w eeks.
The overal l i nci dence of del i very under 28 w eeks w as 3% , and 13.6% of pati ents del i vered before 35 w eeks gestati on. The l i kel i hood of del i very under 28 w eeks i f the cervi cal l ength w as ≤ 2.0 cm, and the measurement w as taken before 30 w eeks, w as 4.43. Li kel i hood rati os for cervi cal l engths of ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm and > 3.0 cm w ere 1.94, 0.97, and 1.02, respecti vel y. The posi ti ve predi cti ve val ue for each l i kel i hood rati o w as al so cal cul ated (Tabl e 2). Therefore, from our data, one can concl ude that a short cervi cal l ength i s, i n fact, predi cti ve of preterm tw i n del i very provi ded that the cervi cal l ength measurement w as taken before 30 w eeks' gestati on.
When the cervi cal l ength w as measured before 30 w eeks' gestati on, our data generated l i kel i hood rati os of 2.58, 1.66, 1.38, and 0.81 for cervi cal l ength measurements of ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm, respecti vel y for pre-term del i very under 35 w eeks gestati on. We therefore concl uded that w i thi n the speci fi ed ti me frame, as the cervi cal l ength i ncreases the probability of pre-term twin del i very under 35 w eeks decreases.
Furthermore, one can concl ude that a short cervical l ength measured before 30 w eeks' gestati on has a stronger predi cti ve val ue i n predi cti ng pre-term tw i n del i very before 28 w eeks' gestati on as compared w i th del i very pri or to 35 w eeks (Fi gure 2). In contrast, no trend w as seen i n predi cti ng pre-term tw i n del i very i f the cervi cal l ength w as measured after 30 w eeks' gestati on. The l i kel i hood rati os w ere 1.75, 2.33, 0.93, and 1.17 for cervi cal l ength measurements of ≤ 2.0 cm, ≤ 2.5 cm, ≤ 3.0 cm, and > 3.0 cm, respecti vel y. In other w ords, cervi cal l ength w as not predi cti ve of preterm del i very i f measured after 30 w eeks' gestati on.
Di scussi on
Our fi ndi ngs suggest that a shortened cervi x i s, i n fact, predi cti ve of preterm del i very i n tw i n gestations. This is in keeping with the conclusion of previ ous studi es. 2, 6, 18 When measured before 30 w eeks' gestati on, a short cervi x i s predi cti ve of preterm tw i n del i very before 28 w eeks, and before 35 w eeks' gestati on w i th a stronger predi cti ve val ue for del i very under 28 w eeks. Thi s i s i n keepi ng w i th the concept that the cervi cal l ength gradual l y decreases duri ng the thi rd tri mester i n pati ents w i th a tw i n pregnancy. 5, 18, 19 Whi l e thi s i nformati on i s useful , w e recogni ze that there are a few l i mi tati ons to our study. Fi rst, thi s w as a retrospecti ve revi ew, and the caregi vers w ere not bl i nded to the ul trasonographi c fi ndi ngs. A l though w e excl uded any pati ent w ho, to our know l edge, recei ved any i nterventi on, w e di d not excl ude speci fi cal l y those pati ents w ho w ere prescri bed bedrest by thei r physi ci ans. The reason for thi s i s that w e found i t di ffi cul t to real i sti cal l y quanti fy the amount of acti vi ty experi enced by each pati ent. In order to mi ni mi ze sel ecti on bi as, w e remai ned bl i nd to the outcome vari abl es w hen w e w ere extracti ng the cervi cal l ength data. Secondl y, w hi l st thi s referral cl i ni c i s open to al l pati ents, not every w oman w i th a tw i n pregnancy del i veri ng i n our hospi tal 's regi on w as seen i n i t. It i s possi bl e that the pati ents attendi ng thi s cl i ni c are ei ther hi gher or l ow er ri sk than those not attendi ng thi s speci al i zed servi ce, w hi ch coul d render these resul ts not general i zabl e to a w i der popul ati on. Fi nal l y thi s study i s of a rel ati vel y smal l sampl e si ze, parti cul arl y i n those w omen w ho had ul trasounds at under 20 w eeks and betw een 21 and 25 w eeks' gestati on. We di d not keep data on cervi cal funnel i ng as w e found thi s observati on to be w i del y vari abl e and di ffi cul t to reproduce across occasi ons. It w oul d be i nteresti ng to note w hether a subgroup of pati ents w i th a short funnel ed cervi x, w hether spontaneousl y or i n response to fundal pressure, are at hi gher ri sk of pre-term bi rth than those w i th an unfunnel ed cervi x of the same l ength.
How ever, notw i thstandi ng these l i mi tati ons, the resul ts are i n keepi ng w i th the concl usi on of most of the previ ous studi es i n thi s area. 2, 6, 18 In parti cul ar, the large multicenter prospective trial by Goldenberg et al found that a cervi cal l ength of under 2.5 cm at 24 w eeks' gestati on w as associ ated w i th a 26.9% chance of del i very before 32 w eeks, compared w i th 5.0% i f the cervi x w as l onger than 2.5 cm. The study by Wennerhol m et al concl uded that screeni ng w i th cervi cal sonography at 24 to 34 w eeks' gestati on had no predi cti ve val ue for preterm bi rth. Thi s apparent confl i cti ng resul t to our present study may be due to the fact that the cl i ni ci ans w ere not bl i nd to the resul ts of the ul trasonographi c fi ndi ngs. In contrast to our study, w omen w ho recei ved tocol yti c therapy or other i nterventi ons w ere i ncl uded i n thei r anal ysi s. In summary, our resul ts show that a cervi cal l ength i s predi cti ve of pre-term tw i n del i very under 28 w eeks' gestati on and under 35 w eeks w hen measured by transvagi nal sonography before 30 w eeks' gestati on. No trend w as seen w hen the cervi cal l ength w as measured after 30 w eeks gestati on. A prospecti ve tri al i s currentl y underw ay at our i nstituti on to confi rm these fi ndi ngs as w el l as to i nvesti gate measures that mi ght be appl i ed to reduce the ri sk of pre-term del i very i n thi s subgroup of pati ents.
